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Stale College.

Cpriht, y 0, hr Amtilctn fun
AnutUllun.

T him been nrevlutiMlv hinted In
Ihene nrlkliM Ihut uieiit need not
form a part of every meal-- lu
fact, the nmjorlty of people will

Imve better health If they aliKtiiln
from lli'Hh ciiIIiik (ftener than once
a day. The NiiiiKeitlun Initf nlmi been
made Umt meat xulmtltuleH, miicIi oh
dlnhex In which eKKH, beans, cheeau or
ntitH form the chief Ingredient, bo
nerved at leimt two meiilN a day. Tho
variety of wiiyn In the materlubi
nitty be umtl U uumerutii, all that In
neede Ih'Iiij.' a little Inuunulty In com
blnltiK them with other liiKredlentN In
order to obtain remillM.
Home peuple who are fond of hearty
foodN and meat fluvom are louth to

the meat platter depart from the
table uuly to reappear once n day.
For Mich perhoiin It will Imi necrxunry
to practice the virtue of patience,
make the other illxlieH NUbntantlnl and
nppi'tUltii: and take a few
leMKiim on foot! value. Ileana, nutH
mid clieejo nil contain a lurKer per
ceiu or protein tiiau meat niui. coin
IiIiuhI nti they often are with other
protein food, are really more nutritious
than meat.

Cheeie In a food rich In nutriment. It
cniitnliiH more than twice an much

bulldliiK materlnl than meat and
a lurce per cent of fat. Hut tannic It
U n concentrated fixxl It kIvch the d-
ilutive oruaim coiiMldernble work. One
reniion for thin Ih Itvcntnio the curd of
the milk Iiiim been burdened by heat In
the prix-CN- of makliiK. ht'HidcH Ik'Iiik
elonely prcMHrd. (Jnited or finely bro-

ken clieene In more readily dlgcMed
than that nerved In hinder pleceM.

CiMiUliiK nlno lucrearien the
of cbeeNe. mid for thin remum In

CI1ICII Cltowg

Jitrt

TWITTED WttTE
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SKIN LINING
TJIK SHELL

OORDI WMICItHfEl'
YOLK STEADY SfACC F0RMKD

DETWK PN SIIKLL
AND Tilt. SKIN

l'lu. lllimtrktr compoililon of an hsk;
Klif. i, trail for frtilinoi of an okk.
KItf. X tbut nine cKt. one-lml- f pound
beam, fourteen ounces berf, onohat
poumt brraii ami ouiiil chea
qunli on quart of milk In food value.)

all dlahcrt rciiilrlui; cool; In k the choeso
Hbould be mibjected to iih little heat an
poHNlble, There In a large amount of
fat In cheoRo, nud cookliitf fat chauges
Ita chnracter, breaklnt; it up Into glyc-
erin and fatty ncld. For this reniion
all fnt used for cookiue purpoMen

hould not bu heated longer or to a
higher degree thou iioccaary. A very
delicious Muppcr or luncheon dluh In

which cheese is used In combination
with cooked oggs nnd milk
U known an macaroni loaf and is made
as follows:

Macaroni Loaf.
of a cup of macaroni,

one cup of cream, one cup soft
ono-nuurt- of u cup butter,

ono of rod or green pep-

per, one-hal-f cup of grated cheese, ono
onion juice, ono

of chopped parsley, thrco
cbks nnd ono of salt.
Cook tho macaroni In boiling salted
water until tender, Dralu nnd rlnso In
cold tho cream, add

butter, popper, salt,
grated cheese, parsley, onion
then beaten eggs and macaroni. Line
a quart baking dish with buttered pa-po- r,

turn in mixture, sot tho pan on
many folds of puper in n dish of wnter
and bake In a moderato oven from one-ha- lf

to of nu hour.
Bervo with tomato sauce.

Tomato Sauco.
Two of butter, two ta

Hour, one-hal- f tonspoon-M- l

salt, one-eight- h of pep-

per, ono cup of stowed nnd strained
tomatoes, slice of onion and half a

of caporH. Urown Hour nnd
butter fiopnrate, then combine and add
salt and pepper, Cook tomatoes with
sllco of onion for a few minutes, then
remove onion and add Julco gradually
to butter nud Hour, Cook
then add capers,

Tho macaroni should bo broken in

Inch pieces and cooked In n quart of
Lolling water to which a
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hence It can readily hoik, have been vntjitiiiK Mr. and
seen that eggs should never be boiled Mrn. A. Furry of who
If their Is to be retained arc left for llifir
In even a moderate degree. The term linine.

heard.
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to follow, Tills Is the sclentltlc meth-
od for cooking eggs In the shells, and
when It Is followed even the hard egg.
cooked until Its yolk can grated,
will be found perfectly
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ladling In In and , That ,t ,3 of the coun- -
remove to back ,i,v.c t0 la- - wnter maln
whero will not toll again. Eggs .

j ou)fth
cooki-- should be and do any good 1 to phlpps street, to

In at a I7f to nud to Doctor tho cost the
degrees. ng, 720 on said street

In tho ofIs ho Thcrt, bn8
n omelet, so of Tho wltender that It almost nt a co,1Dcl

Again I got kicked by a horse In hall In saidtouch. The secret of a omelet
1.. ... .V... . nbovo tho ank o nnd cot blood not- - city on 1st, at p.

...r u.e rKRH u " nt whlch a against the
then apply a moderate lu I to of w,tor Inn,n" Qn BaId
ciK)King tnat tne niuumen may not tie nr. nun reiici. tie

The air lu tho eggs will cured me.
expand by the heat and be retained by
the as It Is bnrdencd. My
favorite recipe for an omelet, which
may lm tomnto, cheese or
oyster sauce, Is as

Plain Omelet

I

I

f Merrick absent,
of salt.. at.tcn ayo

n few grains table- - ,10,l bt'cn cured
or use 01

of butter. I will, bo pleased verify
whites. In a anyone on
a thick; 2 J
ln'pper and wnter. white ,

and yolks Into
the Is

butter lu omelet pan, and
hot turn in mixture, spread

place on range where It
slowly about

Keep tbe low the
last minute, when It may be raised I

to brown tthe bottom. When well
puffed put pan lu a moderate oven to, sal

i

j

,

! i

the Is, omelet Is S2&00.
firm to the cross the rent
top nnd nt ouco. hands.

glrif no houo
iinir cup of cheese, work.. .... ". - " I'vri".' ......

--' 50

pepper, milk and grated
cheese. Then over slices of

bread and lu moderate
following method of

What "a dessert Is a baked
custard! It Is a
every when baked

no Indications
And yct possibly it Is so

It like
curds and the article

The secret Is lu the meth
od cooking. The should be
moderate, only hot to a

pnK?r lu min-
utes, nnd the cus-
tard should be set n pan of hot

on several folds of to
tho nnd the

boiling.
Custard.

Four of flvo
one-ha- lf cup of sugar,

of salt and n little nut
add sugar

and on tho milk,
Pour Into dish or Into

buttered cups, sprin-kl- o

nutmeg, In a pan hot
water lu a

Is pan
hot wnter aud set In cold.

8tews and
of tho clod or

aro oxcollcnt a stew. tho
Into small for serving.
Into rapidly wnter, set the ket
tle over tho burner or a

tiro whero It not
aud is

tender. Salt and pepper may bo added
after the meat has as
tho water bolls away more should be
added. li cooked lu a small

of water, and some of
and llavor aro In the

Is boiled lu 11 large of water
by tho piece Into
water nud It to boll threo or

minutes, closes the cut mus
cles, the outside and the
Juices in tho meat.

in making the Is exact
ly Is luto tminll
pieces a or Is best for

put Into water
salt added at onco. will draw

Juices the Into the
Ilia water should not be to
boll tho cntlro of
cooking, If aro
should not bo ndded until the last hour,
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kept water temperature Sacramento went upon
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been proportion
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layingmug sougni
medlntcly

nlbuiuen

served
follows:

This wns while was employed by
8. O. Beach of for whom

seven years. ,1
raised of

called to mvi 1910, by following vote: Welch..,' t8'I'onln's woae nye' aye,
eggs, Elfert andwJ, of appendicitis1

sMouruis water and wunoui kdiio,
Separate yolks from to nbovoj

yolks bowl with statements calling
until salt, 727 street.

Bent
HtlfT, cutting folding the
them until
.Melt when
moderately
evenly, w)ll
cook twelve minutes,

temperature until

two

of

lots on avenue,
cook top-t- hat

touch. For and
Serve 'ftnch

Cheese Cuitard. Wanted Two onco;
threo eggs,

wanted per

adding salt,
pour but-

tered bako oven,
baking

simple
favorite with almost

person until Arm,
with wntcrluess.

becauso sim-
ple, very often appears

whey than which
the name

cuough brown
piece twenty

dish containing
wa-

ter paper
prevent

Baked
cups scalded eggs.

tea-
spoonful grated
meg. Heat eggs, nnd salt

pour slowly
buttered baking

baking
with set

and bake slow oven until
llrm. Remove from

containing
Soups.
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EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESSMjHANCES

For snle--

OaU'Jal

vanted-4Th- rce

Woodclnnperj,

temperaturo

soupmnklng

housn. half aero
1250.

For honso.
$2500.

For salo acre

aero,

Phoenix,
1760.

For 5 ncros, $600.
I can furnish you, holp work by

tho hour or by tho day odd Jobs.
Wanted Ranch hand, por month

no board.
Rnnch hand, and

board.
Wanted Ranch hand, ono that can

handlo four horsos.
WnntodJGlrls for housowork.
For sale house, lot 90x200,

$3000.
For salo Two

$1100.
For salo 12 acres In bearing.
For halt aero, house aud barn,

terms; $1500.
For acres In fruit; $9000.
For salo acres Improved, 10 acres

Irrigated, In alfalfa,
For salo Lot 83x100, main;

For salo Lot, Mistletoe;
flno location; $900.

For cottago, on
nvonuo,

For 2000 peach troos, cheap.

E. F. A. BITTNER,
208 & Phlpps Bla. Phone 4141

Phoii'i Hi'.
T "V--v VTTT

CITY NOTICES.
-

RESOLUTION.
It Rosolvod, by tho city council

of tho city of
tho of tho

lay a main on
Roddy from
nvonuo to Phlpps Btrcot, and to assess

thoreof upon tho
on said of snld

In proportion to tho of said
property.

council moot tho coun-
cil in tho city hall In Bald
city March 1st, 1910. nt 7:30 p. m
nt whlQh tlmo all protosts ngniiiBt ino
laylnc of enld on enm
nortlon of said stroot and nsBC-ss-

mont of tho thereof upon tho I

j4
P.ITV NnTICER

4 4 4 4 4 4

thereon will

Tho forei?olriK renolntlon wrm jwmh-o- d

by tho council of the city

iaye, Merrick abHont, Krnorlck nye,

Approved February 1ftth, 1010.
W. CANON, Mayor.

AtteHt:
ItODT. W. TELFBn,

Hecordor.

ItEHOMJTION.
It Ilesolved, by the city council

the city of Modford, Oregon:
That it Is the Intention the
to lay n water main on

Queen Anno avenue Itoosevelt
avenue I'hlppn street, and asness
tho cost thoreof upon the
fronting on said portion said
In proportion to tho frontage said

council will meet at the coun
cil chamber in tno city nan mm

"soft "hard on p.
never is tho

snld said
,l0rt0n the

thereof theone
UUIrlr'MriT

t"u,', resolution was
the city of the

I'ASS, ford
The County Welch

'aye, ck Hmer
comimny linn Demmer

Tbe

Approved ISth,
W.

Attest:
ROBT. W.

RESOLUTION.
Resolved, the city

oy iiuv.iik
saucepan. eggs ,ntcntlon

saucejmn of nili a onlu Placervllle Roosevelt
perfectly and camoinvcnuo and

of property
street, portion of said

Nothing more tempting for break. HI1j curt.(i mt.t D0 to frontage said
light, llnrfy

good just(c chamber tho city
m..... .,.-,-. ... "--",.- ';.
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of four
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sale
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to
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$45
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sale 9

18
8

location,
50x100;

sftlc modern,

solo

Taylor

Modford,
It te Intention

to
Roosovolt

tht) cost proporty
portion

frontngo

Tho will nt

on

wator mnm

cost

4444
prop"rty bo

Wurtman

II.

property.
The

be

ter

ror
Februnry 1910.

H. CANON, Mayor.

TELFER.
Recorder.

Be It council... Ml,liforii.

me

J fronting

property.
vanishes

soiling.

mo

-5 0

f

of said street and the assess
ment of tbe coat thereof upon the
property fronting will bo
heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford on tho 18th day of February,

Dr Mine's was tho
Emorlck

Four half teaspoonful lo? ,b Wortinan aye Demmer

ono

Dover twater add

blended.

custard.

more

Implies.
success

white

equal-
ize

milk,

pounds

Julco

they

Wanted $1.25

general

houses, S2xl26,

water
good

Oakdalo $3600.

Ho
Orogon:

That coun-
cil wntor

nvonuo

fronting stroot

clinmbor

tho

coun-
cil

property
street

I'lioenix

portion

thereon

Approved February 18th, 1910.
V. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.
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CITY NOTICES. t
T 4 4 4 444 44441
' NOTICK TO CONTAACTOIlfl.
Tho city council of the city of Med-for- d.

Oregon, will receive sealed pro
posals for tho construction of all lat-

eral sewers which will be required
constructed by said city during the
year' 1010.

All bids must bo filed with tho city
recorder on or beforo ft o'clock p. m.
March 8th, 1010, nnd accompanied by
a certified check, payable to tho city
treasurer of said city, equal to five
tifir rfiril nf tho amount bid for

DaK'd at Modford. Oregon, this 2 1st; J
uay oi renruary, iyju, ,

KOBT. W. TELFEn.
292 City Recorder J

NOTICE TO CONTIt ACTORS.
Tho city council of tho city of Med-- ,

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed pro-- j
posals for tho construction of all wa- -:

ter mains which will be required con-

structed by said city during the year
mi A

All bids must he filed with tho city! 9
recorder on or beforo 6 o'clock pm. 1
March 8th, 1910, and accompanied by)
a certified check payable to tho city
treasurer of said city equal to five
per'cent of the amount bid for. j

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 21st
day of February, 1910. '

HOBT. W. TKhFRfl,
292 City Recorder.

NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRAC-
TORS.

Tho city council of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, will receive scaled pro- -'

posals for tho paving of certain streets
with a hard surface pavement and for
tho placing of cement euros on both
sides of snld street;.

Plans and specifications on file in
tho office of the city engineer. All
bids must be accompanied by a cer-- l
tlf led check or bo'nd for two thousand ,

dollars ($2000.00), made payable toj
the city treasurer, and bids to bo filed .

with tho city recorder of the city of
Medford on or beforo 5 o'clock p. m.
on tho 8th day of March, 1910.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 21st
day of February, 1910.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
292 City Recorder.

Coffeo nt Goodfriend's.

A7 L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING-CONTRACTO-

No job too small, none too

large. Twenty-fiv- e veal's
practical experience.

OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfice: 209 West Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

It is a pleasure to
watch the toast
become crisp and
brown, and then re-

move it from the G. E.

'irvt

Radiant
Toaster
at the
precise
moment
it is done

The General Electric
Radiant Toaster

produces crisp, delicious toast, 011 the dining room tabic. It makes

toast by radiant heat the correct way. The center of the bread
becomes heated before the outside is browned over, thus allowing
the necessary chemical changes to take place, without which toast
is soggy in the middle and hard on the outside.

The General Klcctric Radiant Toaster lightens breakfast tasks and

quickly pays for itself by saving time and bread. Come and see a
demonstration of this electrical convenience.

nis

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

f

J. E. ENYA'RT, President

JOHN S OKTII i i.. i.

J v PKIIRY, Vicfl-Preside-

W M Ass't Cnshisr

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS " $,l.G0u

Safety boxes for rent. A leneral Banking Business transacted

We solicit your patronage

3

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricea Reasonable

COFFEEN (& PRICE
11 North 1) St . Medford. Ore. Phone 303

FREE - - FREE
MAGIC EYE-GLAS- S CLEANER for the asking to all users of glAsacs

Dr. Goble's Optical Parlor
Glasses fitted, repp 1 red, etc. Broken lenses duplicated

"WE HAVE NO OTHER BUSINESS."
18 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 1041

Wm. E. STAGEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADDIN LAMP Local agents wanted. Lamp on
exhibition and for sale at the following places: Medfcrd Garage, Allen
& Reagan's, Wnrner, Wortman & Gore's, Hussoy's Cash Store and

Medford Furniture Co.'s store.

ADDRESS BOX 828. MEDFORD, OR.

Now is the Time
TO GET OUR FIGURES ON WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, I
ETC., ON THAT NEW HOUSE. DYNAMO REPAIRING A SPE-- t

CIALTY.

FLYNN BROS.
WEST MAIN STREET

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All kirn' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -

Ichlnery. Agents in Southern Oregon for

JACKSON,

FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
to make is to come to na tor
your next suit, if you waut
something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIPERT
THE PKOQaiiSSrVB TJUX.02

DRIVERS? that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUIOltLV AND WITH COM' MIT TO YOU ARE ALWAYS TO 11K

FO0.NI At THK
FAItLOW & DOWNING, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2131 8. GRAPE STREET

WAA1ED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jac&Dm vounty Bank Upstairs

I


